
What’s an error?

I’m so stupid

I was only following
what the unit does

What will everyone
think of me

What if I had
hurt someone?

It was only
a near miss

Only I make
mistakes

Am I
going to fail?

Changes in health care related to quality and safety have not been translated well into our 
undergraduate nursing curriculum1. The traditional dominant approach to student errors made in 
clinical has been a “culture of blame”, in which a student is held accountable for clinical errors, re-
gardless of the course of mistake. This approach has led to student nurses’ fearing to report errors 
made in practice2,3. 

PROBLEM

� In any given semester, 90–130 clinical errors / near misses are reported by students. There was   
 no formal process for analysis of trends and implementing improvements within curriculum.
� A 2016 survey of 300 BSN students in levels 1 – 6 confirmed our students fear report errors made  
 in practice.
� The previous BCIT BSN “Incident Report Form” was seen as punitive and based on individual 
 mistakes, rather than from a systems and human factors perspective. 
� The “incident report form” was 20 years old and did not reflect the current language used to 
 describe safety events / near misses in the health care setting.

BACKGROUND

Created a documenting tool
similar to the health authority
safety event reporting system
Allows students to reflect on
what happened without fear
of repercussion
Allows faculty to model
supportive behavior
Shifts focus from blame to a
human factors / systems
perspective.
Improves teaching practices by
identifying issues that concern
student practice

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

CREATION OF THE 
SAFETY EVENT REPORTING 

AND LEARNING TOOL

NEXT STEPS
Continue to use Safety Event 
Reporting and Learning Tool

Collect and analyze the data 
obtained from the Safety Event Tool

Present summary of findings to the
BSN faculty

Use the data to change curriculum and guide
teaching strategies in the classroom and clinical setting

Disseminate our findings to other BSN programs in 
B.C. and Canada

Create an Electronic format of the Safety Event 
Reporting and Learning Tool

Improve the Tool and results analysis

Survey students at the end of the 
BSN program to determine if they do 

feel safer in reporting

BCIT (British Columbia Institute of Technology) is a post-secondary institute in Burnaby, B.C., Canada. The Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) is a 3 year program offered as part of the health 
sciences field of studies. The program prepares highly skilled practice ready nursing graduates to practice in both hospital and community settings. Courses are offered both face to face and online. 
http://www.bcit.ca/study/programs/8870bsn. Clinical practicum is a 16 week experience twice a year for three consecutive years. 

Culture of Blame A Just Culture

Create a new safety reporting system that will:
� Emphasize the complexities of safety events / near misses in the health care system
� Promote a blame free, positive learning process 
� Collect statistics to identify gaps in practice + impact of teaching strategies
� Prevent or minimize risk of harm to patients
� Develop safety behaviors in nursing students
� Increase feeling of safety for students.

AIM

� Developed a Safety Event Reporting and Learning Tool for faculty and students
� Implemented in September 2016 semester and January 2017 semester with 1100 students
� Received 150 safety event / near misses (med errors, blood exposure, policy breaches, needle    
 stick injuries, etc.)
� Developed a module on how to use the Safety Reporting and Learning Tool for faculty and students
� Delivered 2 professional development seminars to colleagues on how to use the tool
� Embedded the Safety Reporting and Learning Tool in year 1 curriculum

APPLICATION OF THE SAFETY EVENT REPORTING AND LEARNING TOOL TO DATE:
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